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Soryhun? h t o l o r ,  sorghum. vlrgdtum. arund~naceum. ve r t~ r~ l l~ l l< , run~  crollc gcrmpldsm, tranyzrcbslvc rrprc- 
gatlon. Introgretslon. hdckcro\\ 
Sorghum [Sorghum h r ~ o l o r  ( L  ) M r n ~ r ~ ]  backcro\s populdt~on\ ccinl.ilnlng 1 lo (O", ,  ulld gcrmpla\m were 
evaludtcd ~n wuth  central lnd~d  lor gram yleld and nlnc rcldted !rdIt\ Nu lndl\~ldudl BC,,F2- to  BC1f.I- 
denved Ilneq wcrc hlgh ~ran$grcsc~ve sepregdte\ Tor gram yield 0111) 1 i"., of all B<',F2- or BC,F,dcnvd 
llnea ucre trdnsgressl\c seeragate\, uith Zh"., hlgher mean pram yeld lhdn thelr re\pcctlve recurrent parents 
Thcten highest-y~cldinp BC,k:- to  BC',F,-dcnved 11nc\ permatlnp. hav~ngpdrcnt CK60B yielded an avcrdpc 
OF 14",, more than CKOOB. whlch was. at the 5',, level. a slat~rl~cdlly \~pn~ficant  d~nerercnce tlowcver. 
the ~ n ~ r c a s e d  y~eld wd* as\oc~dted w ~ t h  Increased pldnt hc~ght The h ~ p h c * ~ - y ~ e l d ~ n g  Ilne\ from RS,'R,A?725 
x vlrgatum dnd RS,R:A?7?S x \ert~clll~florum wcre an dverdgc of 11 5", h~gher-y~eld~ng than RS,'RI 
,41725 (a  c~gn~ficanl d~flerencc) and wcre cqudl In plant hc~ght  Sclcct~on lncreaved B('> mean gram ylelds 
hy 6 to 27"" Pnpulat~on mean yleld, mean yeld or  tclcctcd l~ncs,  and ircquency o l h ~ g h - y ~ e l d ~ n g  li es were 
h~ghe\ t  In the BC, 
INTRODUCTION 
The species Sorghwn hicolor (L.) M O ~ N C H  is large and diverse, contain~ng both wild 
and cultlvated races (DF W ~ T ,  1978). Genet~c  Improvement of graln yleld potential 
in graln sorghum has often involved the use ofexotic but cultlvated germplasm. How- 
ever, much of the genetic diversity of the culttvated races has yet to be utillzed In 
breed~ng 
The wild sorghum races of Africa have not been used at all In breed~ng for grain 
yield. This is reasonable slnce these races have a very lou gram yleld and are agronomi- 
cally very unsuitable. Natural introgression, which occurs extensively across Africa, 
played a part in the development of the crop (DwETT, 1965; DE WET el al., 1970), 
but today it apparently produces only troublesome weeds. 
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However. introgre\sion of ~ l l d  germplasm has k e n  uced 111 o;it\ (.-l~t,~rrr c ( r r r ~ r ~  I ) 
(Fn1.y. 1976) ;lnJ harlc! (tir~rclc.~orr ~'ulgcirc. 1. ) (Kol)c;~ ns. I ( ) $ )  111 l o u ; ~ ,  I ' S A  I,)  111- 
creasc grain ylelli h! up to 40",, over the recurrcnt parent T'hc uscl'ulne\\ ol'introgrc\- 
slon In thew t u n  temper.ilc ccrcals led us to examlnc i t \  uidcr . i p p I ~ ~ . : ~ h ~ l l ~ !  h! llitro- 
grcbsinp gernipl;lrn~ of thrcc wild dlplo~d sorghuni race\ Inter I \ + O  pr;iln sclrghum cultl- 
vars. 
Sorghum I S  of troplcal orlgin. and the studied p o p u l ~ t i o n \  were c\alu.~ted In thc 
semi-ar~d tropical cnbironnlent of south central I n d ~ a .  p r o \ ~ d i n g  an r\,ilualion of in- 
trogresslon In a dltli.rent genetic and envlronmental hachpround The ohlsct~vc Ha\ 
to  predict rhc usefulness of u ~ l d  sorghum for Imprnvcnlcnt of griiln ylcld. and thc 
optimal level ofrntrogre~sion (i.e., the optim:il number of hackcrosses) for o b u ~ n ~ n g  
superlor lines 
(;~~rr'lir nru~r'rirll Each of twocultivated sorghum Iine\(here~n called recurrent parrnl \)  
was crashed uith thrcc wild sorghum acccsslon\. I hc orlplm of ~ h c  f i \ c  p:lrcnt\ arc 
as follous. Comhlne Kalir 608 ( C K )  is a dwarf ' (dw,du , d u  ,du  ,du,dw,)  inhrcd I ~ n c  
developed in Texas. LISA, from mainly katir germplasm. RS R l ~ n c  A2725 ( R S )  I \  
an inbred line produced by the sorghum population improvement project at the Inter- 
national (‘raps Research lnst~tute for the Scmi-Arid T r o p ~ c s  (IC'KISAT) near tiydcra- 
bad. India. RS is derived from an African populat~on of ma~nl!; caudatuni parentage. 
Each of the three wild parents represents a different wild race from Africa. The virga- 
turn accession (VI )  was collected in Egypt. the arundinaceum accession(AR) in (he 
Ivory c o a x  and the verticilliflorum accession (SV) in the Kcpuhl~c of South Africa 
Several plant5 of CK and RS were hand-emasculated and cro\wci as females to 
several plants of each of the wild parents. Resulting BC',,F, (1.e.. F , )  pljinrs l 'ron~ each 
mating were ( I )  crossed to the recurrent parent and ( 2 )  self-poll~natcd to produce thc 
BC',F, (1.e.. F 2 )  generation In this and all subsequent hackcrossc\. hulk pollen from 
1 to 50 BCf-, plant3 wa\ used to pollinate 5 to 10 hand-emasculated recurrent parent 
plant\ in each cros\ 
Backcrosvng u a \  continued In thc same fash~on (Fig. I ) until the B(',l , ,  , I-ronl 
each backcross generation (BC,. g = 0...4) of each of thc S I X  mating\. 50 random 
BC,F, plants uerc self-pollinated to producc 50 HC,F,-deri~ed l ~ n c s  In the F ,  Each 
BC,F,-derived line u a s  adlanced to the I-, by self-pollinat~ng 10 10 I , ' ,  plants and 
bulking :he seed. 
A set of 5 0  BC,F,-derived lines will herein be referred to  as a population. A partlcu- 
lar level of backcrossing will be called a generation. The study thus included 30 popula- 
tions (6 matings x 5 generations) comprising in principle a total of 1500 lines. 
Design atrtlmunagc~n~c~tlr q fc .xper i rn i~~/~ .  All experiments were conducted at the ICR- 
ISAT Center near Hyderabad. India. on deep vert~sols. The HC',,. BC, ,  and BC2 gener- 
ations of all matings were evaluated in the rabi (postrainy season) of 19XCXI and 
kharif (rainy season) of 1981 (herein referred to a s  R80 and KXI, respectively). The 
BC,. BC,, and BC, generations of all matings were evaluated In kharif. 1982 (K81).  
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Only 24 lines per mating of the BC, generatton were evaluated In K X I ,  due to el lm~na- 
tlon of shdtterlng Ilneq dnd larger plot sire for the gcneratlon In KXZ. C K  x AK 
and Cli x SV BC, populdtlon5 contalned 35 dnd 2 5  l~nec,  respcct~\elq, becduw of 
lnsufficlent seed production S I X  other p o p u l d ~ ~ o n s  contalned betwern 40 dnd 50 lines 
In K g 2  All BC,F,-denbed l ~ n e s  were In the I-, generatton In R80 dnd In the t ,  In 
KXI and K82 
All three expenments. which included lines. parents. and checks. were grown a5 
randomized complete block designs with two replicateseach. The RRO and KXI expcri- 
ments were in a split-split plot arrangement. Main plots were matings. subplots were 
generations, and (nested) sub-subplots were lines, parents, and three checks. CSHl 
(hybrid). CSHh (hybrid). and Ind. S!n. 387-1 (Inbred c u l t ~ \ a r )  Thrcc elltri~.\ of recur- 
rent parcntr along with one entry each o f w ~ l d  parent\ a n t  check\ wcrc r , ~ ~ i t l o m ~ / c J  
w i t h ~ n  each suhplot The KX! experiment H;I\  111 ;I spl~t-plot  arrangclricnt w ~ r h  m;itlnp\ 
as main plotr and lines of all thrcc generatlonh. p'crents. and check5 % I \  (11eatc.d) \uh-  
plots. One  entrk of wild parents and three entrlcr oI'chc~.ks were r;111ci01111/ed w1th111 
each maln plot, along w ~ t h  18 entrle\ o f C K  o r  e ~ g h t  entrlc.5 01' KS I n  all e \ p c r ~ n i c ~ i t \ .  
parent entries represented not single plants. hut s~iniples from bulk sccd 
An expcrimcntal unit (subsubplot  in RX0 and  KXl a n d  subplot 111 Kg!) con \~r tcd  
of two each four meters long. w ~ t h  10 cni hetween pl :~nt \  In thc row and 7 5  
cm between rows. There were two exceptions. Each sub-suhplot In HC,, suhplots 111 
KXI con~iqted of four rowsof four meters each t o  provide a hordcr since nun! BC',,I':- 
derived were very tall and rangy whcn grown in kharlf Also. recurrcnt parent 
suh-subplots in BC, suhplots in KX I Here bordered slnce recurrent pirrents were gcner- 
ally shorter than BC,F,-derived lines. 
The  RXO. K8l .  and KXIexperiments wercsown on  N o v c n i k r  I ,  19x0. July I .  19HI. 
and  Junc  19. IYX!, respectively, a t  thc rate o f 2 5 0  seeds per plot and  thinned lo the 
correct spaclng at about 20 days after s o w ~ n g .  All fields were given a basal appllc;~tlon 
of 80 kg N hit and a sidedressing of another 40 hg K ha ahout  one  rnonth i~fter  how ing. 
P and  I( were present in nonlimtting amounts .  
Tririf.c. The  evaluated tralts are listed in Tahlc I. Days to  flower was recordcii a s  thc 
numhcr of days after sowing whcn at  least SO",,  of the panicles In a plot had begun 
an thes~s .  H c ~ g h t  was measured from the ground to  the paniclc tip and rccorded as 
the mean of five, six, a n d  six, competitive plants per plot in RXO. KX I ,  and  KX?, respcc- 
tlvely. Panicle type was a visual rating ( I  t o  7) of' the compactness and  branch and 
internode length of the panicles in a plot. with 1 designating the most open and 7 
the most compact panicle. Values I t o  7 roughly corresponded t o  the designation\ 
1 .2D. 3D. 3k.. 4D.  4E. and 6, respectively, of  Houst. (1980). 
All panlcles were cut from each plot (or  from the two center rows of  four-row plot\ 
in KXI ). sun-dr~ed.  and machine-threshed; the gram was weighed to  obtain grain yield. 
(In KXI, the weight of panicles in each plot was taken before threshing.) 
In KXI. ;i 20 to  30 g sample of kernels was taken from each plot and  we~ghcd .  
Each sample was then oven-dned and  weighed again. The  ratio u f d r y  10 initlal weight 
was recordcd as  grain dry matter fraction; 100-kernel samples h e r e  taken from dried 
Table 3 Wrld and culuvatcd parent mean\ for e~ght Ira115 
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samples. In  K81 and KY2, grain yield was corrected for weight of glumcs in entries 
with adhenng glumes. 
in KX2, all sto\er left In  a plot :rfrer pdn~clc\ were harvested U,I\ cut. sun-dr~cd .  
and u t ~ g h c d  to c>ht,iin uct stover !~cld A tuo-culm s;~rilplc was t'lhcn fronl each plot. 
welphrd, oven-drlcti. and u c ~ g h c d  ngaln The ratlo nl 'the >ecorld to the lirst uc~gll t  
was recorded as  sro\.er dry matter fract~ori 
The a b o ~ c  tr.~li\ and other trait\ c;ilculated froni them are Irstcd In l 'ablc I 
S ! i j r ~ . r r r ~ ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ ~ t r l ~  \ ( , \  ( jcnct~c and pllenotyplc varl;incc component\ w ~ t h ~ n  popul;~tlon\ 
and experiments were computed as I~ncar funct~ons ol'appropr~;ite mean squi1rc.j 
For a gl\cn cuperlnicnt. the least s~gn~l ican t  d~tl'erenct. bctwt.cn the niean ol'a s~nplc 
11ne and rts recurrent parent's niean a;,$ 
- ~- --- 
' I L S D = t , , . ,  ; ?+:  MS, \ '. -U 
where t,,,,,, is the t;rbulated v;rlueoft at the 5",, level of s~gn~ficance for the appropriate 
degrees of frccdoni, u 15 the numher of entrle\ of the recurrent parent. and MS, I\ 
the ~nt rapopula t~on  mcan square for error (c)  in RXO and KXI and for error ( h )  In 
KX-7. 
Tlie lcast s~gn~f ican t  difference hctuccn the mean of ten Ilnes and the recurrent par- 
ent mcan \\;I\ 
Rcaliled hcrit;~billty for a trait with~n a R C ,  population was 
where (x,,, - x , )  is the d~fferencc between the ?On,, highest l ~ n e s  and the population 
mcan in KXI, (X,;: - X,) 1s the d~fferencc bctween the mean of the same set of llncs 
and the population mean in K8-7, and s,, and sP2 are the phenotypic standard dcvra- 
tions in K81 and K82. rcspectivcly. 
RESULTS 
Mean graln yields of parents and progeny arc are compared In Tablc 9 using d a t ; ~  
only from KXI and KX2, slnct. yield expression In RXO wah poor (see below). 'The 
mean grain yield of RS u a s  hlgher than that ofCK60B. but their progeny had virtually 
equal yield,. Grarn yields of wild parents were very low. Progcny of virpatum. the 
lowest-yielding parent. had the highest mcan yield and inciuded 20 o f t h e  40 highc5t- 
yielding BC,-BC, hnes in KX?. For all traits, wild and cultivated parents differed 
considerably. the wild parents being very inferlor agronomically (Table 3) .  
Genot,vpi, x en\'ironmcn! interactiott. Mean grain yields over all lines in RXO. K81, 
and K82 were 1450. 1870. and 3930 kgiha. respectively. Grain yield in K82 was higher 
primarily because later backcross generations were evaluated. Grain moisture content 
evaluated only in K82, was generally 4 " ,  or  less. 
The BC,. BC,,  and BC2 generations were evaluated in RXO, (rabi, i.e., November 
to March, 1980-81) and K81 (kharif, i.e.. July to  October, 1981). Typically for a rabi 
season, thcrc u a s  no rainfall d u r ~ n p  RXO and solar rad~ation u a s  h ~ g h  N ~ g h t  ernperir- 
tures earl! In the scawn reached as lou as I0 C' iind d;iq temperatures during gralll- 
fillrnp rcached a3 h ~ g h  as 3X C In Kti I. rainlllll uiis unu\u;~II!, hciivy: 120 cni. compiirc(1 
u ~ t h  an  a\eragc of 7 5  c.111. There uas  heavl cloud c m c r  on m;in! d;iy\. and temper;!- 
tures were n1oder;itc (! I 33 C') 
Intcractlons of seahons (RXO and KXI) ui th Ilrle\. nl;itlng\. and gcncrntlon\ were 
highly sign~ficiint for grain yield. 100-kcrncl u c ~ p h t .  d ; ~ y s  to flnucr. and plant he~pht 
(Tahle 4) .  T u o  exceptions were beasons x matings ilnd \e,i\ons x matlngs x gencra- 
tions interactions for grain yleld. 
,411 populations were poorly adapted to the r a h ~  ent'ironment. In whlch they segre- 
gated for two undesirable traits: prostrate. profusel! t~llcring prouth habit ( inher~ted 
from the wild parents) and poor seed-5et (~nherrtcd I r o ~ n  RS) Hoth unfavoriihlc ex- 
pressions were responses to the cool nights ofearly rahl. and of'course had dcleterlou9 
effects on grain yicld of lines in which they occurreti. There al<o wa\ severe drought 
d u r ~ n g  ra~nfi l l~ng in RXO. None of these cllmat~c condl t~on\  occurred In KX I o r  KX?. 
There was an aterage amount of ra lnf l l  in KX2 (June to Octohcr. 19x2) and le55 
exten5lvc cloud cover than In KXI. Mean grain y~eld of BC', Ilnca ua5 2470 and 3520 
kg ha in KXI and KRZ. rcspectlvcly. There wa\ no Intcriiction ht-tuecn matlngs or  
l~ncs  and year\ (KXI and K82) for kernel weight. days to flowcr, or plant height of 
B(:,F2-derlved I~nes (Table 5). Llne x year interactton for grain yicld was sign~licant 
In two matlng5, CK x SV and RS x Vl.  M a t ~ n g  x year ~nter;iction for graln yicld 
u a s  not s~gnlficanl. 
Error variances for grain yield were heterogeneous among experiments, accord~ng 
to a Bartlett's Chi-square test (LE CI.ER(; et al.. 1962). A logar~thmic transformation 
of the data did not remove the heterogeneity. This does not affect the conclusion that 
(line x year)!matlng Interaction was important only for graln yield in only t u o  mat- 
i n g ~  (Table s ) ,  because heterogeneity of error varianccs inflate\ F values (Lr CI.ER(; 
et al.. 1962). However, the highly signilicant (line x season)'mating ~nteractions 
(Table 4)  should be interpreted cautiously. 
Magnitudes of interactions indicate that the relative performance of genotypes was 
much more consistent across years in kharif (Table 5 )  than it was between rabi and 
Lultwated r Wild 
J. 
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kharif (Table 4). This was primarily due to the influence on t u o  traits, seed-het and 
growth habit, of rabi conditions. Therefore. kharif results wcre uscd In evaluating 
the potential of introgressed rnater~al. T h ~ s  is appropriate. slnce most sorghum in the 
semi-arid tropics is produced in the rainy season (kharif). 
Frcyurncj, o~Jhigh-yiclding proggc.ny. Based on the K8 I experiment. there were no  BC', 
Tdble Y Mean ol the [en h~ghest-rlclding l l n n  per mdllnp lor len Irdlt\ In kg!, c~pre \wd J\ ,I FrLcnldge 
ol [he recurrenl pdrenrs mean 
Mating K W s  FL H T  PT KN TP BY SY I (;Y 
C K ~ V I  IN Irnl IIO* us* I(K, 101 107 97 icu 113. 
C K x A R  92 101 120' L)h* I *  101. 113. I t U  ioh* 114' 
('K x SV 102 l t l l *  141' Ilx) I l l *  OX 118' 117 101 l l i *  
RS x V I  104 Yh* L)V Y4' 116' In? loj 99 105 I I \ *  
R S x A R  I W  1IX)  IOU* 97' 105 l(l2 102 101 Il l? IOX 
RS x SV 99 1 1 1 '  99 91' 111 101 107 100 Ill3 112' 
"Ahbrcv~at~ons In Tohie I 
S~gn~licanrly different from I(H1 the r",, l cw l  
or BC, lines with a grain yield at least one LSD higher than the rccurrcnt parent 
R .e.. no high tran>gressi\e \cgrcgates). Flve out of 50 lines In RS x C'I-RC', were igh transgressive wgregatcs. bawd on KXI.  but, based on means occr KXI  and KX?. 
there were no h~gh-yielding l~nes in  any B<'Z population. There were only clght hrgh 
transgressive wgregates based on KX? data. distributed as follows: 
C K  x V I  HC4 2 
C K  x A R  BC, I 
C K  x SV BC , 3 
RS x VI BC4 I 
RS x SV Bc, - 3
These elght lines m ~ d e  up 1 5",, o f  ~ l l  BC, ~ n d  BC, llnes cv~ludted The .r\er,lge yield 
advantage over the respective recurrent parents was 26",,. 
The frequency o f  transgressive scgregatlon was low, in part because only very Iirrgc 
differences were significant (a\erage LSD's were 750 and 1000 kg, ha in KXI  and KX2. 
respectively). LSD's i n  turn. were large hecauhe only two rcpllcates per experlrnent 
were used. Houever, an average o f  only 0. 3. 6. 13, and ?I",, o f  I~ncs exceeded the 
respective recurrent parent's yield by any amount in  the Bc,,. BC,, BC',. HC,. and 
BC,, respectively ('Table 6). The frequencies o f  lines given in rab le  6 w r c  unexpectedly 
l lw.  For  example, i n  the BC, o f  RS matings, made up o f  an average '97",, KS germ- 
$lasm. only 16.7. 6.7. and 2.0",, o f  the lines from RS x V I ,  US x AR. and RS x 
SV. respect~vely, exceeded the mean ylcld o f  KS (Table 6), whereas 19. 53, and 3h",,. 
respectively, were significantly lower-yielding. 
Frequency distributions for grain yield In K8! (Table 7) show that the number 
of  low-yielding lines decreased considerably with backcrossing, whereas the upper end 
o f  the range changed little. Therc are nine lines in  the 5 7 5 0 0  kg,ha range, over 
1000 kg'ha higher than the recurrent parents. I n  RS x VI, 17 lines yielded over 5250 
kgha .  One-third o f  the distr~butions had srgniticant negative skewness. 
The ten highest-yielding lines per mating in  Kg?. rrgardlcss o f  generation, *ere 
evaluated for 100-kernel weight, days to tlower, height. panicle type, kernel number. 
thrcshtng percentage. biological yield, 5tovcr yield, harve3t index, and praln yield 
(Table 8). The 30 lines selected from CK60R matings yielded, on averilge, IP , ,  more 
51.i11ng M c ~ n  I",, 01 popul,n~tm mc.lcil R C , ~ I I / ~ ~ I  
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' S~g~i~licdnll! d l'trcnl from l (K)  ~t thc  5",, ic\cI 
than CKhOB. a significant difference. Ho\rcvcr. the yield incrciisc\ wcrc i~\ \oci ;~lcd 
u ~ t h  an  avcragc 2.2",, lncreasc in he~ght  Hlological yicld a\er ,~ged 13",, grcalcr tIii111 
CKh(IH. compared with ?",, for harvest ~ n d e i  
Lines lrom RS x V I  yieldcd an  aver;ipe of 15",, more t h ; ~ n  RS. u ~ t h  n o  cha~igc  
in height and ;I decrease in days to flower. The) ranged in grirln ) ~ e l d  from 54x0 10 
6830 kp'ha.compared with 49XOt'or R S a n d  0210.6170, and 5910 kg h;i for thcchcch\ 
Ind.  Syn. 387-1. CSH6, and CSH I .  respccti\cly. Llncs from U S  x SV yielded irn aver- 
age of I?" , ,  more than RS (range: 5230 to 64.20 kg.ha). The) ucre signi1ic;intl) latcr 
than RS hut equal in height. A yreld dil'krencc of X",, in RS x A R  way not s~gni f ican~  
There were no significant differences in kcrncl weight. but kernel number was higher 
in three mating>. There wcre n o  sign~fickrnt difl2rences In stover yreld 
Rc~spo)i.~c in srl(,r,~ion. Kealiyed drrect and corrclatcd response to selection wa\ evi~lual- 
ed by choosrrig the 20",, highest-yielding I~ncs. hascd on  KXI. arid tahing thcir incar)\ 
fbr grain yield and nine other trails In KX? (Table 0 ) .  The average response to \electloti 
for grain yicld was 14'1, of the BC, mcan: however. selected lrnes yicldcd I ? " , ,  Ic\s. 
on average, than thcir recurrent parent$. Kc3117cd hcr i t ah~i~ ty  l'or graiil yield r;rngc(l 
from 0.27 to 0.70 (Table 9). 
Selection for yield increased kernel number more than kernel weigtir, decrciiscd 
stover yield. and increased harvest index and threshrng percentage (Table 9). Changes 
in days to flouer. height, and biolog~cal yield wcre relatively sniall and erratic. T h m .  
selection increased gram yield at the expense of vegeratl\e production: selccted lirics 
were more 'cultivated'. Lines selected in RS x VI. however. had very open panlcles 
(22",, decrease In panicle type), compared wrth the population mean. 
Frequency of transgresswe segregation was I,:,, In the BC2-RC, of sorghum intro- 
gressed populations,compared with 14and 6.5",, rn oa t sand  barley, respectively (LAW- 
RENCE & FRFY. 1975; ROIX~ERS. 1987). The smallcr effect ol'wild germplasm on favor- 
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able transgresswe segregation for yield in sorghum may be due in p;lrt to a greater 
o ~ e r l a p  between the wild and cult~vated gene pools. Breeding populations and Jnces- 
tra1 gene pools of North American oats and barley have been almost cornplotel> isnlat- 
t.d from their respective ~ i l d  progenitors. A .  .rc~livu and H ,  sponluneutn. for thousands 
of years, whercrts gene flow occurs continously between wild and cultivated sorghum 
In Africa (DOC~C;ETT, 1965: DE WET et al.. 1970). It is possible that over the history 
of the torghurn crop. most agriculturally useful wild genes have k e n  incorporated 
into land races and cultivars through natural introgression and selection. despite rogu- 
ing of hy brids. 
However, the low frequency of transgressive segregates obtained in this study IS 
consistent with theoretical studies. For example. RAIL.I .Y (1977) tound that if the donor 
( ~ i l d )  parent  contribute^ the posivie allele at  I! out of 60 loci. the frtyucncy of random 
BC, lines containing 50 positive alleles ( 2  more than the recurrent parent) is only 
O . U 0 , , .  BAKFR (1976) found that if the recurrent parent contributes 2 0  p o s ~ t i ~ e  g nes 
)nd the donor parent only one. the frequency of random progeny u ~ t h  21 po\lt1ve 
gencs is 1.7",, o r  less in any backcross. 'Thcrefc>re. large populat~on SI/CS :rnd ct'lic~cnt 
select~on are necesary to rccoker a large number ol 'wperior  lines from most Intro- 
gressed populations. 
Thcre is evidence that genes for high yield wcre triinsferrcd l'rom all wlltl parents 
(Table 8).  The yield Increases In kS x VI and RS x SV arc most important for 
hrecdlng purposes, because they were obtained in a superior genetic hackground; RS 
has much better grain quality, plant type, and grain yield than CK6UB. .Also. the hlgh- 
yielding RS x VI lines were comparable in height to. and earlier than. RS. High 
yield of RS x SV lines may have been due In part to later maturity. The yeld increases 
in CK60B matings may be largely attributable to  increased height. However. 10 of 
the 30 high-yielding lines from CK60B matings were less than I40 crn tall. compared 
with 131 cm for CKhOB. 
Recauw BC,F,-derived lines in thc F, uercev;~luated,  many wcre highly hcterogen- 
eoua, and hingle I;,-plant selections within wperior llncs could produce 1;irger kield 
~ncreases. 
Feu BC',,F,- o r  BC, F,-derived llnes ebcn appro;rchcd their recurrent parent'$ yicld. 
O f t h e  60 high-yielding lines from Table 8. there were 10. 21. and 20 from the HC,. 
BC,, and HC, generations. respectively. LAWR~NCP & FRPY (1975) and ROI)(;I.RS 
)i19X?) obtained the h~ghcst  frequency of superior oat and barley introgrcsxd l ~ n c s  
in the BC,. 
Lrrili.-l~rion o/'u rlrl sorghttm ruc.P.s. Wild relatives of crops are not obvious choices ;is 
sources ofgenes for high grain yield; certa~nly,  the extensive, diverse, and largely unuti- 
l i ~ e d  gene pool ofcultivated sorghum races is to be preferred However. ~ l l d  wrghum 
accessions, cspec~ally t h o x  collected outside the geographic and ecolog~c,~l r:rnge of 
the cultivated races, might contribute unique genetic factors with favorr~blc additive 
or  interactibe effects. Rrice arundinrtceum, for ex;rrnplc, often grows In area\ more 
humid than those uhed for graln 5orghum cultivat~on: race vlrgatum often g r o ~ s  In 
drler areas. Their potential In breeding for stre$\ environments is obvious 
Selection of  ulld piircnts based on  their grain yields per \e is probably ~ncft'ect~ve. 
Virgatum u a s  by fL~r the poorest-yielding parent in t h ~ s  \tudy, hut 11s progeny included 
T 5 .  ( O K .  L R .  HOUSE A N D  I[. I .  F R E Y  
the highest-yielding lines. In other matings. mean yield was lower than expected on 
the basis of parentage. Useful genes from wild sorghum races may be scarce; therefore, 
a long-term recurrent selection program will be ncessary to increax the frequency 
of desired genes from diverse wild accessions in an agronomically elite genetic back- 
ground. Response to selection was demonstrated in this study. Base populat~ons for 
selectioh should include no more than I?.5'!,, wild germplasm. because of the deleter- 
ious effect on agronomic traits of large amounts of w~ld germplasm. 
Only parallel, long term selection studies using introgressed and nonintrogressed 
populations will demonstrate whether or not wild sorghum races are sources of useful 
genes not available in the cultivated subspecies. 
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